
LOT NUMBER ........................... . 

Cllemox·289 is spring dormont\spr~y jor 'contt pf cert~ ~;~~~-4..Jey~~ .!~~us 
";iseQSes · . .,:rftacking alm.o~ds,.Apples/cherries, cu;ronts/9!~, ~ears, (lns/p~ pr:~nes, an(f 
walnutJ.,-1t may also be used for control of certain mites or le~ume seedC(Qps: c' c 

~ ". . . - . .. . . ---: Jh t . 

DIRECTIONS 

DOIMANT A"UCAT)ON: Dormant applications of Chemox·289 may be made I'1ny time up 
to gr •• n.tip stag./An .arly dormant treatment with C~mox.289 only can b. followed by 
a lat. dormant or d.la~d dormant application of oil.-'6ut at least two we.ks or a ~·~.inch 
rainfall must int.rven •. ~or b.st control of r.d miteslmake application just before swaliln bud 
stag •. ",*o avoid damage JO foliag.,-4o not apply Chemox·289 after gr •• n tips appear1"except 
as recomm.nd.d below.! Ch.mox·289 )"ay cause some foliage burn on orchard coyer crops, 
but usually the damage is not s.rious. 

Best r.sults or. obtain.d with full yolum. application using pow.r or spe.d sprayers,~.lting 
thoroughly with a driving spray(Th. u~ of fog type equipment is not recommended."""'" 

Chemox~89 mix.s r.adily with wat.r~nd may be added to the spray tank any tim. during 
filling. ~pray mixtur.s or. not harm.d by standing withou, agitatio~o avoid plant injury 
do not us. oil with Chemox·289. ~o not make apF'lications if rain is exp.ct.d within 24 hours."""" 

Th. amounts of ;h.mox.289 indicat.d below should be mixed with water to make 100 
gallon' of 'pray. 
AlMONDS:"'or brown almond (cloyer) mite..4nd European red mite,Alnd as an aid in controlling 
BlossoM Brown rot and twig borer,...ctse 2 quarts/Follow up with a protective fungicide during 
blossom . .r 

APPLES: -for/rosy apple aphid, bud aphid,/earlr. 'U~JQfaI~tions of green apple aphid( use 
olie quart.lFor overage infestations of leaf"i~u~pler Minneo a moth)( eye· spotted bud moth( 
Euro eon red mite,AHown almond (clover) mit, and San J '. u C?,,9 oyster sheilscales, ...ctse 
two quar or ryere infestations or with reduced volume spra 1; us~tTi~ee quarts.7 
.CHERIIE. wHt and J!!.r):ftr ~Iack cherry aphid~se one quart.·10r ~herry casebear.r~ 
Cahtornia ca .. bear.' ...... ye.spatt.d bud moth/Minn.ola matI(' brown almond (cloyer) mite 
and European red mit., use two quart?"· . 

CUllANTSnor currant aphid,.AS'n. quart; for San Jos. scale, two quarts. / 
°GIAPES:;fOr d.adarm, us. t~o quarts. /' 

.PEAIS:.;(or ~r psviiaAoatv blotfh.A.of crumpler~inneola) moth,/furopean red mlte~nd 
brown almo~ mit.7us. 2 quart?' for Pear Psyllo!themox.289 works best when applied to 
eggs. :<)'n W.st.rn Stateyth.r.for./ delay spraying until late dormant stage/1n Eastern 
.tat.s,4ray during lat. dormant or .arly greentip stage ~ot more than ~.. inch green tip 
showing)rApplications lat.r than recomm.nded may couse bud injury. __ 

EPA Reg. No. 1144~.17 

A NON-oIL DORMANT 
INSEC1_CIDE AND ~UNGICIDE 

, I 

Dhntrl-D-Sec-illtyllillel.1 E"livalelt 
Two P.llds Pe, GaU.I 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
4,6-Dinitro-o-sec-Butylphenol, Triethanolamine Salt 

INERT INGREDIENTS: 
36% 
64% 

100% 

DANGER: KEEP OUT OF THE REACH OF CHIL"",REN 
"See Right Side Panel for Additional Caution Statements" 

POISON 
FIRST AID TREATMENT - ANTlD01E 

If swallowed, send for a doctor. Induce vomiting by giving an emell~ ~Udl to> 

two tablespoons of table salt in a glass of warm waler and repeat until v"mit 
fluid is clear. Give two teaspoonfuls of baking soda in a glass of water. Have 
pati.nt lie down and, if feverish, cool with told compresses. If splashed in eye~ 
immediately flush e,(es with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes, and then 
get medical attentic,n. If spilled on skin, immedia'~ly remove all contaminated 
clothing, including s"'oes, and wash skin with soap and plenty of water. If poison· 
ing results, send for a doctor. Keep patient quiet and, if feverish, cool with cold 
compreues. 

Non~ TO AnENDING PHYSICIAN: 

... ctive ingredient is a mrtabolic stimulant 
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Do not reuse emu, .. 


